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Sanitary Filar Bulletin.
Etagqiinfterfiof the EsecutlnCounnittes 16 We-

; - tax street, where the Eccretary,„ W. D.tupow., will

b. Coma it edemaand the Chant=every otter-
nunutitfltheurieftSof, theEat,

• - at t, the Sault.)
s

' Erlatiag riquirialby the rOb•connalttres will be

cadged by the Standen of the Executive Com-
':

Circulr.end Sinks will be found at the Exam-
, Ise °manateerooms

TheLatest Passenger Railway Protect.
The following-ate the main provisions of

the billfor the incorporation of the Pittsburgh
Allegheny& New Troy Passenger 'Railway

Company, to which reference was made inour

colartme a few days ago. The coreeraters
named era 11.1Brady Wilkins, John fd:Tier.
tan, Robert S. Hays, James Parks, Jr., A. S.

Bell, Janice Leech, J. S.Brown and David
Borland, and they are authorised to open
imolai for aubscriptioas to the.capital stock of
a company, to be known by the abore name,
and to have: power to build a railway along

either,er both of the following routes, to wit:

AlongWekul street from its intersection with
Water street to Liberty street ; thence along
Merry street to Bend street; there,
along Rand street and the Rand street
bridge 10Anderson street, in the city ofAlio-

itesl ; thence along Anderson street to
Avenue; thence along Cedaravonne to

Liberty etreet; thence along Liberty street
to Chestnut Street; 'thence along Chestnut
street to the Spring Garden Plank Road ;
thence along the Spring Garden Plank Road
Wetsend ofsaid road; or, commencing at
thcbitersection of Wood and Water streets
as before and moving along the Handstreet

• bridge toAnderson street, in the city of Al-
. leghanyl thence along Anderson toRobinson;

thence gongRobinson street to Rope skeet s
thence sang gape 'target to either Lacocli or

„.-:'Water street;- thence along either Laceck
Water;street toEast Lane; thence along

East Lane to Chestnut street _;,thence along
• ,Oltestrtut!le the llpring. Garden Plank Road ,

thence alongSoug Garden Plank Road to
the end of saidroad.

Thecapital stook is fixed at 2,000 shares,
of$5O and poWer Le given the company
toraise net more than one-half of thin amount

niortgegai. on their road. The bill also
„poetics that when the people of Allegheny

; away shell proceed to build a free bridge
Amon the Allegheny river at any point
intireeri the Allegheny and Rand street

. bridge', thes aid railway company shall have
authority to 'subscribe one-half the cost of
said bridge 1 Provided the sum so paid by
said railway ocinpany shall not exceed fifty

thousand'ellais'said payments to be wide
infirst-mortgagebonds of said company, Co.

cored as aforesaid, towards the cost of the
contraction of‘sald bridge: Provided, that
the said railway company have the exclusive
right and authority touse the said bridge for
passeogerrailway purpose!, and to connect
withand lay their nettthereon.

Poweria given Councils to- establish such
. regulations in regard tosaid railway as may

be required. The fare is fined at five cents
for each passenger, and , the work must be
commenoed within six months from ail; or-
ganisation of the company.

• The Courts.
(Reported Raelesdrely for the Gantt%)

Dumuor Coiris.—Testerday this Courtdid
posed of the followingcases :
12 John Welding T 1 Oakland Hallway Co„ malt

far mastiff, $*

42 VAC. 2116117Ltss 'W. McGicin!n, eeL Oi
!

UST SOS THCZEDAT.
663..B.lforgusys T. T. Neely.
760itamonvreadtti T 1 7obn McCurdy.

.77 flame Plaintiff n A. Kirkwood.
Citcurionsrealtli for use of 0. Read et id ve J.

63rD. Cletus et et.
Comescinseamith for use of RobL Robb vs J.11c..

D. Chariot l.
61 'R. McGinnis* vs Pittsburghd Steubenville B.

63 ILLake and vale vs Pittsburgh 6 conuells•Ule
R. B. Co. . • •

fJ .113 Dell mud wife vs Ales Trick.
Cousfou Prxru.—Tho Court disposed of the

follofring cams yeatorflay
10 J.A. Fog and wife ve J. Alumm and sire.

Continued.
1.11.n..1'.Oll Co. vsW. C. Tileson. Continued.

20. 13 GlittlialrlJabs Shaw. Verdict for deem!-
,

-nt"a-liittic*Coiur vs" Wm Smith. Verdict for
•

.33 Longstaffand wife v. John Canaroth. On
tttah-T,

66°F B.Ramble vsThos. Collins: Continued.
6t, Fi vsW. .Farman, Referred.
at T. Cr. Weigandand wife've P. Wilbert. Owstla-

sire ros.,vrivssnar.
35'9. linitanand .it. vs DiSunders.
PO 8.W;Lists for use irs 11.P. Gordon:
PT MixMelte vs9.1d. Dailey.
291.A'. Pick. vsL.Rest.
99 John Crawford for uso irs T. 11. Cbuter's gar

EC Pe. Hama vsM. netting. •

SCT7.-Stigns ira Writ. 'Rodgers.
58MDIerA 'Moho vsW Itsgennyor.
71371useb-tisertvs Jamb Plant
40 Paalleiny Mord vs Dilworth Ewing.
4214.31Tarsball TS Jams
43 Nelson Gavle vs I.M. Perkins tCo.

Peraonal,
Pennsylvania on Sunday last lost two of

her most emluent entreat. One was the
Honorable John Banks, some yearssince n
member of Congress, stibsequently the Presi-
dent Judge:of. the ,Borks County Courts, and
slues that time an emineut lawyer of that

His fame is &Wryer was not con-
fined - the district inwhich be practiced,
And hundreds of friends throughout the State

will read with sorrow the notice of. his de.

cease. The (Abet, Mr.. Edward M. Lytle,
deputed. this Meat his residence In tide city.

Ant uncle of the -brava Gsneral William E.
Lytle, who-fell. at .Cblekamenga, he was en-
dowed withall the noble traits which marked
Mather°. In the western part of Pennsyl-

vania and in Ohio, where from longer resi-

dence he bad become better known, the tid-
ings of his decease will be received with
poignant

Court of QUarter !lonians.
The-following COM were disposed of pas-

aftrkessa before ludgis Sterrett and

InLiam Deasy, of Allegheny city, .plead
04, to .st amigo of 101114 liquor without.
lianas and area tentenced to pay a fine of
Bra and costa.

Adam Elblurp, of West. Blanchester, was
arraigned on a charge of assault and battery,

otavath-of Ida:sister, but was acquittal by

reason of insanity. ,
John Karin. was indicted for passing a

oirusterfalt.two, dollar bill, on oath and la-
foituatioh of Witt. Marsh. Ayortilot of guilty
wan randatid.' A :itotban' for a now trial was
muleby bia eOunseL

Wm, &agate was triedon a charge of tar-

anis
r •

4 Au. Elegant- Entertainment.;
stinenneed Ossetia" lime thepupils

` -of thePittstiugh Penile Cidlege-will give an
eitikturitesnt; on. Friday- evening, the Btb

the Oottege liall,nnder the&Motion
of thePresident, Dr.Pyrshing, for.the bane-

: 'At of Silitary Ocraimission. The::vary
‘, 7 end:liable manner. In whi .oh the exhibitions'

. this Collegelos always been gotten ay,
.randahewainsasi.-effort/ whin : will doubtless

boo mode on;thir occasion,-reader Itaortas.
that thy entertainment bo'ot.tbo most
plusle .Inaacceptable character . A good
reettifiatriirlektr,dentssi be realised for the

;;;%fialtary, CeMmiision. '

•

I'

• ,

lane'no 'Tide, of ,Dfedletnes. •
,

Ibrurre Tonstnes 'Puniness.

dot ' •
._ or wonns•-4b• tits ocolups. •

,Tbo IrmnitAPSIM
''

• And ~ramson innnf..•
, Tb • Pi • Vsizonzaii-.EitioPty a

Para, ustitsss,yegetable No
".:46011 ssEbs'l tssmsd by it,ito worm odor,

-11,-no.Snotber should be without it, no
'iambcid express Itspane. - sp amts.

*dusts it Eerier's, 141:WOo4street. , •

, .741i.,—tattfinning, abont At o'clock, aro
*sr &Loomed in the second story of.na:tall
14nntotenement, No: 210 idbotty .64144:op.
nosita gare's Tlda and the:adjoining
kaaddlicsi, No.212;were scinunrltat injured by"
It. an t- iratet',lnt they can be repaired at

oxinnOOL- -Mrbuilding* belong to Mr.
Baysilanner. ,Idodd. not ..learn the ales
gabs eon. 'rho- prompt of tlio• ft.

prmented dcannetion oi•nrie
:7111F 113.1-. .47:04#7. '

-11iimits-;-Thisovular will de oorfoitood
slsa die old eowody of Oslo," withddr:

4/ 141aso. Abe.role -of iTtoisr,!'. This win
Ildoorall on opiottoolly of Judging of ittui

Ctrar,stility, of tlp7o7_ag inuw,
onaroosua. 11107TOW 'nuDa

Ablaut' now dazed, old
Rodolle," boing,Tholawd,roprounlailoo

It* piece la- l'ittsbugh. •

VATTERFIO,N &-131i091..;
Youghlogbeny Coal andNutCoal.

Ordenbitat the Wks, OD minion eraser,
rust

PrSts=rmaan' rolt.tr, Alleithous .Clty,
_agiottornAdenpromptly !Mod.

mblolawdtf •

SYEUP,- 550. bbla...Syttip,or tha fol.
10.1terands:-Johnuns a Lainnu, IlaTicriy

IIlder, Booth .% West. Gratt, Turner Or.,Du&
ion, Manjani a Shiny, 13•Tutod's
}Um.for asl. by LITT= itSlllll2lLri

nibs • : • Ma. 112 sad 112&wed stmt.

z_ALL PAPIL—ldetag and am v:a.
a_ttaseb nowt! bawl 4 basatify par bows

tOm, Or whichNI tad ow,resin it"1.1744Wooldnat., Elk Intaid and Tot.t -
Varke Pafell 111 Ito theavert wilds* tte• =luta,
at ta.107 ItettAll stakti, *tut 1111116 i
'RUCK. CREB.L.LUBBIUATIIiII OIL.

4.460 bat. prim*Duelt Ors* Lab.Satthlg Oil,
irstrastsd a fres twat phsr sedtaksat, sad
mast tosay talmaitar Le ths sank.% Prses

• JAB: ALZIKLI, gOr,
Psad IttWata&Met.

: . .t, • N... ;7.17 ,

V. 01.1, Jon;and rioadllisad, td,l E fa

PMRAND ICOGS.---Busivin dni-B[ Ere*"Ban

:Delp Conn
uSitadhkr;bormrof ' Clrantittrodei

. -MicahDr. 24. 1'
! 1" ,11110.~ !.°°!,1 12w.14 WWI arr4S.

RIVER iNTELLIGEICTIL

Mauls, Wheeling.
Cvlaaans, Otuchssisti

•
A1111,141.C.

!Major And.reco, Clot In`L
, It (Wolin*, Nultaill..

14ovada, Atioule, fIfJaerva, Wheeling.
Echo No I, Clty, ICottaga if Oil City.

The rivet wee about national- , lost evening at tLL
point, with twelve feet In the channel. The weather
continuos cloudy and nronttled,with every appall.

sate of morerein.•
Bottum tram quite actiye at the wharf yesterday.

'And with improved receipts; there waxapparently an
Iniprorament In theablpownte.

'The (ITITILI. Mote Tuesday- Include the 3lindrva
from Wheating; Major Anderpn,u‘dCalossua, from
chtchartatl, and J. IL. 13 itrocrce, from liatdieflle. The
Elute Mobil:mu from C1112C126/11, and the Argonaut
fin. St. Lout., are the nest boats due, and the former
boat will no doubtbe found at the wharf this Iceoni-
It. Sieved& cleared for St. Lords last cresting with
• Lin trip, Including quite., Dumbeio( pavienent.
The Alpha will too.. for Moaning'at an ~rly hour
this morning.

Capt. 11. A. Cox, Lts of the steamer Colossu.,
passed through tbs city yearn:Ls for Brownsville:
Capt. George W.Nesse, after •long absence, Isagain
In the city.

The Starlight and Sailio List wens both ttdrselised
to lean Cincinnatifor Pittsburgh on nebula).
• To Mr. Wherry:thegratin:manly clark'of the Hato
Bobloan, ins aro Indebted for the manifest.

The Allegheny river packets, Echo and Cottage,
left for Oil City evening, withfair trips.

The popular and commallea• Paragon, Capt. 0.
Donnell, will positively leave f. r St. Louie and the
Missouri Elver this evening. limn McConnell
F. J. Connelly areassociated together Inthe office.

The neat and stenach Colossus, Captiiin Shiekle,
is announced for.Clocinnati and Louisville, leaving
ell Friday. _

The Camelia, Capt.Ltle, is Suingpp, and will be
ready to leave for lia•hville or_Yriday.

Tho popular steamerKenton, Capt. J. 11. Dewlap,
is filling up rapidly for o .t. Louis, and will beready
to leave this evening or to-morrow morning.

The splendid and popular Meier Andersen, Capt.
C.A. Crave, is announcedto leave for Cincinnation
Friday at noon. ,She has excellent aesenemodatlens
for pasesogsrs, old plenty ofroom for Irefght. Copt.
Andy Bolden= still retains charge of the dike.

Fractal. Nortes.—The attentien of our
readers is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Springand Bummer floods just received
by our. Wend Mr. John Water, No. 126 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. His stock comprises
a great 'variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Cassimeres end Cloths,
and fine Bilk and Caselmere Vestings,—all of
which will be made up to order in the latest
styles and in the best manner. A choice se-
lection 'of Scornishing-Goods also on handand
for sale, together with a full stock of Ready
MadeClothing, welland fashionably made.

MUTES- IE THE U. S. .01:11112.4L
The following named eoldiers have died In
the IloaPltal sines our hutreport:

2d, Robert Lowrey, Rloggobl Cavalry, Waal-
begun Co.

April 4th, Jonathan 111. Woeke, Pa. Cavalry
Crawford Co.

April GM, Chrietopher Corr.:2P.. Henry Artillery
Fayette Co. John B. Jarolan,Ink Pa., Boller Co

his. J. P. Harr, lilaeonie Hall, Fifth street,
has reeeived NormaDenton; or, The Chil-
dren of theLighthouse. A Tale et City Life.
By 'Emily Fierpont De Lesdernier. This
story contains eighty. seven closely printed
picas, and. forms the 33 number of "Dawley's
Camp and Fireside Library."

Samoan Wenn—Boum Marrae.—The
enrolled subioribers to the Bounty fund of
the 2d ward, Pittsburgh, are earnestly re-
quested to attend a meeting, at the School
House, this (Thursday)evening,at7;b o'clock.
Thebusiness is of vital imoortalare to every
enrolled man.

LIMIS Sarre, while working in the mines
of the Westmoreland Coal' Company, near
Lorimer's Station, a low days ego, had his
leg crushed so badly by the falling of a por-
tion of the roof, that amputation became ne-
cessary.

Mvaosic Hvm.—The Bobenilan troupe of.
Glassblowers are drawing large audiences ,
nightly. Tie exhibition Is a novel one, and
combines instruction with amusement. Tle.
glass steam engine is oneof the:greatest won-
ders of the day.

Recovaacao. Thomas Nays, who wee
Blabbed by Jacob Tayloi, on Sunday last, at

the Lanahals House, on Penn street, le recov-
ering slowly. Ills physician states that he will
probably recover.

hirtasoiour Bearavonsus.o. A.Traugb,
Esq., editor of the liollidayskurg Dunsuotie
Stiontord, hus loot two young and interesting
daughters within e period of one week.

• C.I.WDID4TES.

WFOR CORONER—ALEX. Aim
will be a cwodldete fur the 9 1/ke of C.rooer

abject to the declelon of the llOnbllcan llotoo
County GovWintioo. - lable:dewto

FOR CORONER .--SoLomox SALA,
of Bit tangbam, Val bo wouidld•te for Co..

crier, tobjeci to the docisl. or the Unloo Oomaty
mtliblawto •

t--.ll'ORCORONER-118. HARTZWL,L,
of Birmingham, irfilbe a Coo:Ablate for Cor-

oner, eobject to thedocidon of the Baton Bepublirsh
Ilormty Convention., mhta!rorte

110T110NElioEnt ItloCurso, of
te Obit Word, Allegbent iriLi ben candi-

date tor Coroner of Allegheny Cocmry, nil:loci to thv
decision of the ensuing County Union Convention.

dalgen

[UFOR PROTHONOTARY:--Or47r113111will be • candidate bar the aloe e
Prothonotary..abject to the deaden of the MAL•
lionnbllcan County Convention. . j•SS:te

0•FOR PROMONOTABY.—Itoon
H.Weinia, of the Sixth Ward, Pitteburyh,

will be • nendidate for theoffine of Prothonotary,
sabiect the doclaion of the Union Bev:dale. Con-
vention. je2s:tc

FOB PROTHONOTARY.—.II C
Ilvitswill be • candidate, for the oMa, o

rrottiorotarr,subject tont, doctgon of the tat.
lirpoblicah Coarentlort, hi.99:to

O.FOR .PROTRONOTARL—Thas.
6210:14. will to a ess. &data for the helm of

Prothanothry, =Wee) to the deationof the Erstion
• • • bllcan °mention. •13:ta

FOR PROTHONOTARY.—(moo.
IL ]meta s candidate for theaka of

Prothonotary,rattled to the &titianof the Unita
Geneenticm. foloulalrte

a71,0R COUNTY COMLISSIONER.
—DArm ()nun;of P. township,will be

••raalNpete for the nbore niflor, subject to the dot-4-
tonof the•llnlon BegatConn County Convention.

mbltdewto

10.FOB COUNTY -INAIEBUSSIONER.
—Jowls Uow2, of Wilkins townsip, will

b•candidate for County. Conunissioner, insidost to
the desist. of the Union Hapublican Oontoty
osnatibst mtekstorto

cCOUNTY_ COMMISSIONCIL=
ILICIICIaLD litet Deer Township,

•131 ben candidate for the Once of County Commie-
enidect to the declaim% of the Union tiepnb-

no Convention. . felOotanto

WHEELERI WILSON'S

111013IST P111111133

LOCK .STITCH
SEWING :MACIIIMES

Tlll 0111.11/OTT, SIMPISST AND 016T.

W,l:oDmulgy-Lz;poril:uo,
No. SA FIFTH ST

Time 4!loom below Back Inca.

vni. Binh= Co.,
mama /MOM

11.25 assairT I

THE LATEST NEWS came de not meek to &inlets their commands
by faellitating imeh trnnefere, or removing
difficulties in their tray.:

CoagretslonaL Federal Staceeas—Captare of Rebels In
Arkansas. . • _

BY TELFARAPH
Wesaturron,:iprtl 6 —Snsev6--hir . Gsimos

presented a joint resolution suthorising the
transferor men from military tonaval ser-
vice. Attar • short eoloquy between Hale,
Grimes, Connie,and Trumbull, on the latter's
motion, it was referrod to the Committen on
Naval Affairs.

remnreagon, . , following DO

been readied at the Head Quutan of Major
General Ha/leek, Chief of Staff

-LEW* Boa, Ark., April L—The following
telegram Is jestreceived :

FS.. Bluff, Ark., Mayrh 31.—MA.1°1101mm
A. A. G. s—The expedition to Mt- Elba and
Long View bas just returned. We destroyed 1
the pontoon bridge at Long View and burned '
a train of 35 wagons loaded with camp and
garrison equipage and ammunition. We also
captured 320 prisonersand engaged tho ene-
my in battle at Mount Bibs yesterday
morning. Gen- Dickens' division of 1,200
men from Monticello we routed and pursued
him two miles, with a loss -on his aide of over
100 killed and wounded. We capturedalarge
quantity of small arms, two stands of color.
and over 300 hones and mules. Our loss will
not exceed fifteen inkilled, wounded and mils-
ing. We brought in several hundred contra-
bands. The expedition was a complete sue-
cue. The details of which will bo furnished
in my official reports, which will be forwarded
in a few days.

(Signed)

The folloi

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON
ev,tha illopltrli o ins Prustrargh Gazette,

WASINIGTON, April etb, 1861.

ASTSS OF OTOWTS THOMPSON THE INCH.=
El=2

By all odds the most intensely radical affair
of these radical times was thegreat meeting
it the bell of the Honsato-night in honor of
Osorge Thompson, the English abolitionist.
The bail and galleries were Ailed. The Pres-
fdent, Blieratery Chase, the Vice President,
and a Urge: number of Senators and Repro-
iv:datives RCM present.

The address was from the English abolition

Stand point, tie declared the total extinction
Of slavery al the only possible end of the war,

and that no compromise wee possible. He
ipote of Itorebel government as the organ-

Mr. Pendleton's bill :for bringing Cabine
memben on the door ofthe House, seamed ►
majority of the Committee to which it Was

referred, including several Influential Admin-
istration leadersIn Its fever, but the minority
reported against it to day'.

T/31 PEOTIUCTI'Daim STOW.I
Stems over at last, and .13,11eations are now of
weather that will loon dry theroads.

TUX. 01.1111. LIQUOIt IMIITIGATION
Ur. Powers, of St. Ic li, examined before

the Blair Liquor Investigating. Committee to-
day, testified that Slairra order for liquor had
been changed since be filled it, inereasieg the
amount eight times.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATIEBE
Pipetal. DLipatch to thoPittoborith=Ott..

HAERISIMIG, April G

Tho Senate took up the joint resolution to
amend the Constitution.

silr. Harlan addressed the Senate in support
the measure.

Mr. Saulsbury quoted the scriptures in sup-
port of slavery. lie denied the proposition
that three-fourths of the States could do now
what might have bore done by . the
original framers of the Cov.stitution.
Ile believed that this amendment
woe as good a cense for secoseion
as could ho. furnished to any State In this
Union. The Constitution was made by the
several States in chair separate capacities,
and was never submitted to the people for
ratification or rejection. It -required State
ratification before it became binding. lie
was a firm believer In the inequality of the
races. He would not attempt to explain it,
an it was the work of the Divine Architect,
who presides over the destinies of man. Ile
opposed thin emeadmont, not because the
people of his State were pecuniarily interested
in the institution, but from the highest con-
victions of his duty to his cotintry, betides
the Net that we could not submit this amend

Pow= Curros,
Col. Commanding.

feed banditti of men-stealers- at Richmond.
tie recited the most radical nortioa of Lin-

early epeeehes,,, including that in which
km declared this government couldn't last half

stave and half free. He eulogized the amen.

ciliation proclamation, and said that If he
lived up to: these early radical speeches and
proclamation his name would go down to pus •
tority, linked with that of Washington, the
one as the father, the other as the regenerator
Of his country. Re bore the words of cheer

iusdoongratulation of his friends in klingland
!to those whom they regarded as trtnitmen in

BILLS KIPORTID

Hoces.—Morning Scarion.—Tho following

bills were reported 000 authorising the
Commissioners of Jefferson county to bor-
row money ; one to divide Parry town-
ship, Arbsstroug county, negatived; ono
increasing the pay of witnesses and jurors in
Armstrong county; one changing venue In

Sr. Loom, April 6.-113 e following are the
particulars of Col. Clayton's recent raid Into

meal to one- fourth of tho States. The times
were unpropitious. Tho time of war was
not the time to change oar organs. The
adoption of this measum, would prolong the
war beyond the lifetime of any member of
the Senate.

Maroh 17th
Cot. Clayton, with a email force of Infantry

and cavalry and one battery, went to Mount
Elba on Salem river, leaving artillery and in-
fantry thee to guard the bridge and cover
Pine Bluff. Ile proceeded with the cavalry
towards Long View, furtherdown Salem river,
and twenty miles southwest, where the main
body of the rebel army was stationed, for the
purpose of destroying the pontoon bridges
and army stores at that place. Lieut. Great-
house, of the let Indiana, and Lieut. Young,
of the sth Kansas caVelry, were sent inad-
ranee with one hundred men, and on arriving
at the bridge saw a largo force of the rebels on
the oppolite aide preparing to ernes.

Oarofficers hailed the enemy and told them
they belonged to Shelby's command, t which
drams in federal uniform) that the Federate
were upon them'and begged them to hurry
to their rescue. The rebels wished forward,
and as fast as they crossed were captured,
their guns thrown into the river. In this
way 200 were captured; 35 wagons, laden
with supplies, which were destroyed; 300

'horses and mules, and the paymaster's cafe,
containing P60,000 in Confederate money ;
after which the bridge was burned. This,
and the march of eighty miles, was aeromp-
lished In 24 hours. The prisoner§ captured

shin country, foremost among whom jtood the

IPreaidont, Chase, Sumner, Greeley, Clarrlson
;and Wendell Phillips. Every one5f these
;names wfidapplanded to the very echo. The

mention of:John Brown's name du+ down

thunders of applause. When, the 3peach wee
lover the dist man to congratidate the swat-
sr was llevordy Johnston, of Maryland, after
whom followed all the distinguished men
present. Sabre oacestenilog his spoeoh,
Thomson drew attention, toa resolution in-

traduced by Moods, of Ohio, piapttaing to re-
salad the resolution granting him .the Hall,
on the ground that in 1534 he had written a
letter declaring that the dtisoldtion of the
Union was one object to be kept ateadlly In
view. He read the totter he bad it once ad-
dressed to Morris, contredioting the state-
ment and calling for authority,and said that

np t 6 the moment he had received no reply.
Just then a tatty from Morris was handed
him referring to the swab of Shorrard Clem-

ens, olgAlabama, la the Oongression alolobe,
as authority. Thompso nread this, then denied
that be had ever vrrittan anything of the sort,

certain ointments from Armstrong county to

Allegheny county ; one for paving 'tants in
Oil City ; one permitting School Director, in
certain wards of Pittsburgh toborrow money;
One rotative to Certain mortgagee in Jefferson
county ; one incronsing fees of Constables in
Allegheny county, for returning unlicensed
houses; one for the relief of Andrew Reed,
Treasurer of Cambria county ; ono relative to

tido-walks in Fairview, Erie county; one in-
creasing pay of certain officer. In Westmore-
land county ; one Imporlng additional taxes

inmortain Boroughs In Franklin and Venan-
go counties; ono regulating tht standard
waight er illnAnteal In Washington county ;
onerebstitelcs taxing dogs in South Buffalo,
Armstrong county ; ono to Incorporate the
National Oil Company; ono for the relief of
the creditors of the National road ; one in
ereaalog the pay of Connty And'tors inLafay-

ette oonnty ; one In relation to the appoint-
ment of Tan Co'looters in Lafayette county i

Mr Bale-had d there were ne reason°
which could Indoce him to make a epeoch un-
der pruent circumstance°. Slavery died hard.
When Charle° the let wed about tobe behead-. _
ed, tuggosttons were made that ho might re-
sist; and to prevent it, proper pulleys and
pinions were provided for each airemergency.
So with Slavery. If it don't quietly submit,
the Fate,. and pkilons wilt bo applied tokeop
its neck Amer the axe. This was the day he
long had struggled for, the day in which the
nation was commencing Its real lifo, and
waking to the meaning of the sublime troika
uttered by oar forefathers. The idea of con-
ciliation between our profession and practi•
as a free government, was hereafter to be
abolished. Ile wanted to say a word to the
administrators tie bosis non of what was ones
the great Democratic party.

Mr. Powell proposed an amendment it an
additional section, providing that the Preal.•
dent and Vice President shall not hold their
offices more than six yearn. Itjected.

Mr. Powell cffered another amendment pro-
hibiting political proscription. Rejected, Wi
nap, 6 apse.

Mr. Powell offered an amendment providing

.nring this expedition, numbering 270, in-
hiding many offieere, reached Little Rook on
be 2d.one to incorporate the Subterranean Oil and

Transportation company, with amendment ,
putting in two new incorporators. Brown
of Warren, would refer this bill to the local
Judiciary. Speeches were made for and

and delled.anYbody toprodnee It. lie wound
up by aaying that ho had never written on
any anbleot to anybody in any slave State.
The audience cheered immensoly,and Thomp-
son emit off with flying *colon. Morris Stu
present, together with a large number of
other democrats, expecting Thompson's dis-
oomfiture.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in a letter
in answer to the lions. resolution inquiring

into the service and compensation of Jay

Cooke, says that ono hundred and forty-eight
agents were appointed for the sale of the
seven-twenty notes, of whom Jay.Cooke was
one. They obtained subscriptions to the
amount of twenty -four millions six hundred
and seventy.olght thousand eight Ondred
and sixty dollars, of which Jay Cooke Abtaln-
ed fire millions-two hundredand twill,-four
thousand and fifty dollars, or more tri one
fifth of the whole, for which he recta "t,tl six
thousand six hundred and .40 dol-
lars,at the rate of one-fifth of one p(1 coot.
for the first hundred thousand and oni
for the remainder. Ha wa, also 10.1 ODa

hundred and fifty dollars. for advi4itising.
though ha showed Touchers [for disibltamonts

against the motion.
Mr. Glue offered an amendment instruct•

lug the Judiciary Committee, should the bill
be referred to them, to report within a week.
Withdrawn. Vote rocurriug in reference.
yeas, 47, nays 40.

A Supplement to ftle- Juniata Coal 34 Iron

Company's property.
The Rouse has an afternoon session.
tfouse.—.4lfternoon &a/ion—The Railroad

Committee was Instructed to report fur the
Surquehanna and Allegheny at its next meet-
ing, a supplement empowering the trustees of
railroads end canals to sell the 'franchises of
such corporations, the same as franchises ars
now sold, only under the decrees of 'courts.

Mr. Slack, a supplement to tho bill to fa-
cilitate the passage of coke and coal boats on
the Monongahela navigation.

Mr. Myer', a supplement to the Bedford
Coal Iron company.

Mr. Slack, a supplement to the Kit Carson
Gold Mining company.

Mr. Glass, a supplikient to the Mennick'e
Lubricating Oil company.

lir. Glass, a supplement to the bill to in-
corporate the Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and New
Troy paesonger It. It Co.

Me. Patton,a supplement empowering the

ciiiems of Jefferson township, Greene county,
to pay bounties. Passed finally.

DELLS IMPoIitTILD ravonaurr.
for advertising of =ran thousand ma', forty

ono dollars.. Onthe solo of Oce-twenty, bond!
the Assistant Treasurer dosignatofi rfieposi
'arias, and special agents! were em' toyed

with small esteems, and it strir easeertnifitlid that
negotiations could not be t Oketed,
for the demand was !at rates higher
than ninety-seven or nitiety•eights. cents,
Involving the loss of terJ , to flea mil
lions of dollars. Cooke was then!Selected
General! Agent for his resPonsibiliti, =tog
rity and traceosstal servioes in negotiating
the first loan, andallowed ono-halt per cent
on the first ten millions, and three-eights on
further subscriptions, bat the Assistant Teens-
arer and -several depositarios were still em-
ployed. - Ile employed iSbout twenty fire
thousand sob-agents, for ;bona he was re•

t:taspole, and secured an scriptione to the
amount of three hundred endsixty- one mil-
lions nine hundred and fifty-two thousand
nine hundred and fifty dollars, withoutwhich
our army and navy and creditors to the gov-

ernment could not have been paid. Tho en-
tire compensation ansoart=d to one million
three hundred and fifty oho nand and thirteen
dollars, of which four hundred and thirty-

five thousand seven bu4dred dollars was
paid to the Ilene-red Agen. Commissions to
purchasers follike:salis by teAssistant Treas-
urer onsountclitto ono hmidridand twenty-
two thomand one hundred and ninety dol.

larsi making the entire coat of the loan
one million four hand= and seventy-two
thousand two hundred ad three dollars,
at a edit less than threritontlas of one per

cent., or eighteen days,Sentst on the whole
amount. TheBscretary opaeludes that these
err:sloes could not bare been so successfully
perforMed, nor Indeed performed at all, by the
Treasury, Department. !This report will
be apt to silence the lens less elamon which.
hare bccn raised about !the agency of this

banker to advertising the five•twenty loan,
',Shen it 4 added that theistories of his being

a relative of Secretary Chase are utterlyfalse.

The maligtumt nature 4 these clamorers it
fully discussed. • •

01012lILTIOS or 01.11r 4. GRalred 13TAP1

One allowing the Cranberry Coal company,
Vol:sage county, lateral railroads and

ndlogs.
A Supplement to the East Droad Top rail.

A supplement to the Jamastoten, Mercer
county, and Franklin and Venango railroad.

Speeebas were made this afternoon by

Monts. Pershing, Bingham and others on
the bill enabling State bruits to bocome na-
tional banks.

Adj4girted anal seven p. trt.
BILLS WOHTIO.

Snots—Morning Louise—Ono to incorpo
rate the Huntingdon Car company.

One relative to the claim of Samuel Green
of Blaireville, Indiana county—negatived.

the following Is the latest organization of
Lieut. Gen. Grant's Mani Brig. Gen../ao. A.
Ratline, Chief of Staff a meat. col. 0. b.
Comstock, Santos Ald-d+Camp ; Lt. Col. 0.

E.Biboock, Aid do-Camp; Col. W. L.
Duff,. Assistant Priapeothr Goneral; Llent.
Col. W. R. Rowley and Lieut. CoL Adam
Badoan, Military Bcoretes ; Captain E. B.
Parker, Assistant Adju4m, t General; Capt.
Georgo R. Loot, Assistant Adjatant Getunal;

Lieut. W. IL Dann, Jr.o/I,.lsting Ald.clo•Cansp ;Capt. 11. W. dance,Btaff aartermaster.

that no bill, resolution or raw passed by Con-
gress shall relate to more than ono subieet
and bare more than one title. Rejected, 35
neye, 5 ayes

Mr. Davie introduced man amendment to his
joint resolution to provide for anew mode of
electing the President and Vise President,
which was heretofore presented and printed
by the Senate nod rejected. Bill passed to a
third reading. Adjourned.

llousx.—The Renee acted on TL %la 4
amendments. All the amendments of the
Committee of the Wholeon the State of the
Union were concurred in.

Mr. Stevens off,ed a substitute for
thebill, It beteg the same as the bill
pith- the exception of restoring the uniform
rate of seven per mutual interest, and leaving
taxation with the national government, but
withdrawingit from the State governments.

Mr. Br.uks, of New York, wild that lIaQA•
was ungenerously pat in the:hill to enable New
York Western banks to avoid redemption.
In Ilea York and Albany the bank oircula•
don does not go west to Buffalo, but east,
and hence redemption in Buffalo enables
banks longer to keep out their circulation.

Mr. Stevens' substitute was rejected, yeas,
59, nays, 78. The original Lill as amended
now came op for action, wan Mr. Spaulding
offered a new see Lion which was agreed to, yeas
71, nays not counted—p Oviding that each and
every bank assecintion,-reated and. r this act,
orany athor hereafter °is sod, elicit receive in
payment of debts the circulating notes of all
other.banks, without depreciation or discount
from their nominal v due.

Mr. Stevens moved to lay the bill on the
tablet which was r rrled, yeas, 89 cape,
,A djeurned.

Lattst (roan Europe
❑ooc, April 11.--Zo u'oludh r.

The Per, h has I,3liseil hero nick, Liverpool
dales Of the Nth ult Ti a queenstowe 27tb
of Maven.

Consols ewe.: ou'tho 20tla ult. at 01',64
91.?:. French relates °paned at C.flr. 10.

The London Shippi.:, Gazette** Paris corers
pendent writes that the Finance Minister
had no interview on Friday etternoon, with
Mr.Glynn, reepeeting the Mexican loan and
that in the evening. a gentlemen of the Elnan-
eat Department was to leave for Moramar,
toobtain Maximlllian's *tinware to the de-
cree.

Mr. Graham, one to Incorporate the Pros-
pect Cemetery.

A supplement to the Youghiogheny Coal
Company.

The amendment upon the tour foot ten inch

gunge relative to the Mercerand Butler rail-
road came op to- day again. After some dis-
mission this amendment prevailed by a vote
of 20 to 10. Bill passed.

Senate adjourned until this afternoon.
13ZIATI.—AfILT,0011 Seraforr—The bills re-

ported to incorporate the Saltaburg Coal Com-

panyinWestmoreland Co., and the supplement
to the Youghiogheny and Coal Hollow Mining
Company were taken up, which, upon mption
of Mr. Graham, passed finally.

The following bill' passed :
Mr. Graham, one incorporating the Prosput

Cemetery at Tarentum.
Ifoge, one relative to the Compensation

of certain officers and increase of the pay of
jurors in Venartgo Co.

Mr. Hopkins, one incorporating toe You-
ghiogheny Gat Coal Company.

Mr. Lowry, one to attach Crawford and
Erie counties to the Eastern District of the
Supreme Court.

Mr. Hopkins, one to authorise a comity
loan to Jefferion township, Green county.

Mr. M'Candleir,one to increase the com-
pensation of the Butler county commissioners.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

, . INII iastosit.r ;am DILL.

The National Mink ill was amended to

det4h to-derAi its e entes. ~
The Demo.

mats, aided ~byla few cfitinfitration men,
stactieded ha #l4iting t e teeth out, and its
triends thal::4illioaad It. I The Otter amend-
menlv, Ma rition, State control of rates

ofttOrinti Ai ,:iimitnatitid fo' destroying the

Jimsystem oil! ', tal Dan, sand resolving theta
into; Mate i', :Os in 4 new font. Other
anatiatimenq scareally Ws objectionable.
A new bill W probabli be-brought in baton?./-7..,..

FROJLI NIARILISII VAG
gpsdal linspsteh to Oa Pittsburgh 9ssatte.

HAintrescio, April 6, 1864
ONION ITLIICOUNITTLI.

Sir Francla Itaring will retire from the re
recantation of Portsmouth at the next warier
aketion. .

The Confederate war steamer Georgia ar
tired at Bordeaux on the 25th of March.

Liverpool, March 26.—Tc-day 11,s been 'a
complete holiday, with no markets, except
the stock exchange.

London Jouruats of today contain. nothin g
important.

elatnicon Securitirf Central alert,
S®l7 dieeoant ; Erie iharee 67..4(TiLtiS,
Lie.rpool, 27.—The Canada, flow 'Bane]]

.4 Halifax, arrived atQueenotown to- dry.

Nothing from Gan. Steele and command.

!ding.
Sx. nos. tc.

Of Ohio, Ie ggrouil?,
12111.1.10111.1.

BALM:ORE, April 6..—Baltimore city give.
9,021 votes for o convention, and 41 against.
The unconditional anti-compensation tickets
got the entire vote cast at 'Port Doposit. The
Cecil county,7th District, gives 196 majority ftr
n convention and unconditional eman-
cipation. The Can:lberiand, 6thDiot tat, gives
470 majority do, Salesburg 6; Somerseteounty
gives 19 against a convention; WOTOOlittr
county gives 50 majority for a convention;
Cateboriand bounty will give not less than

The ship Elbows, from Now York, twiti.lt
took lice, has arrived at. Bristol for ropai•a,
and will discharge her cargo.

/fame, dforek 25.—Sales of cotton Int the
'week 12,000 bales; tho market opened with
a downward tendency, • brit aloe ed Stu, r .
prices arc 11013310ai ;'Docks 20,000 bales.

The London Tim,. editorially cantata that

Maryland Election

1200 majority fur convention awl emancipa.
tion ; Barre de Grams gives 156 majority for
the emancipation ticket. The correct Balti•
more city vote is 9041 for convention and
emancipation, and 78 against. The conven-
tion Ii doubtless railed by a large majority.

Frederick blitriat gives the emancipation
ticket 400 majority. "

The ballot box of Jackson District was
ken possession by the Copperheads about two,
o'clock, and totally destroyed. A detachment
of Cola's cavalry and 7th Maryland regiment'
have gone to serest the parties.

The sth District, Cecil county, gives 30:, for
a convention.

....
the Federal armies will this year be made
subservient to electioneering purposes ri..thor
then the objects of the war.

It itreported that Queen Victoria will ai on
emerge from seclusion by shortly bidding
two Statereceptions.

A mess meeting hold at Black neath 13er,
London, adopted resolutions to favor of Eng-
Lek intervention in Poland.

The bank of Fromm has reduced its rates
of discount to Sper cent.

The Russian staff at Warsaw hero been
transferred to the Camp mar IfninE. The
Russians were barricading the principal
railroad stations.

It Is reported that great coolness has arisen
between - Russia and France, and the former
have acquired the conviction that France is
platting mischief in Europe and Turkey. .

• Affairs In Arkansas.
ST. Louis, April O.—Governor Murpby

Arkansas, issued an addrese to the-:.peopl

Tho Union State Committee masts here
to-night. Thu only fight wilt. be upon the
proposition that this State recoommend tho
postponement of tho National Convention.
It will be negatirod. Common'sfriends and
McClure's unite In opposition to it.

The Union, State fkiounittee met tonight.
They agree upon lite 28th of April as the day
for' he meeting of the Union State Courtin.
lion. The feelingin the Comtelttee la strong.

ly in favor of the renomination of President
Lincoln.

[Our reporter doenot Inform on wtons toe
Courantlon Is to meet,but ritprosuots
rlsbstrg Isat plass ssiestmlerEu

Powder Explosion—Four Men Killed.
Doves, N. H., April G.—Threemall build-

ings belonging to the Union Powder \Vert. at
New Durham were blown rip 3esterday after-
noon. Four men were ki led. The damage
done to the works Is not great.

Movements of the Mabel..
Mayrsus, 1111 3.--Crhirsute* triVidlt hod

• Celt with target, near hutoineritle,
terday. Alter ek holding. Mottle Vera, l~erebel, were relnforeed, and, litlereON I
supports What to come up, fell-lteek before
Featly inverter numbers, bringing with Mill
.area prisonere. lle will rehire the ittlaelt
today.

Vloketura advice* report Litter:old LO al
Canton, and the rebels teritlr eg the lOWOOd
destroyed by Sherman.

,

Frr,i yintialo..llreat lostructlint o
Coat 011.4torerat Wen Lest.

BVIIALO,ApiII6.--A testi-Ate is now ,'re •
slag itthe oil rehaerlei ofWardwell Web.
star, and Atoraterk Muer,AM the loot, o
Maryland strest.'l Itb rumored that several
persons hare been tojared and two killed.
The loseswlll be very lug', 'lath. no. Inn

Salltng of the Golden Age.
Faascisea, April 2.—The Steamship

Gulden Aga mailed for Panama, with 23, one-
imagers, .d $743,000 In transom, fur Eng-
snd, red $27,000 for New York.

MARKET?, HY TELEGRAPH

Cincinnati Market.
ersr:uur . April U.—Floor dull nod rut Ilttlo
.Inl;;.ltur.+e U0g.5,7J. Marra la rait- &maul
121202562

.The Way nid Ittenn4 CoonmMoo won't ro-

poin the tai,L, before stis't Moody.
on. r4tuoirr,

to minted today that the President,
filling to git. g. °Omit uosteployed Major Oen-
erste to talit it, has 4114 the commend

no ant.. of White end a,

Int to Gen. Fremont.
anuan's
itngtdm to:day onbe•,
6geras !tom the /flab-
, b, s tarp majority.

TU WATT.
4roptiiasry, iathotidng.
MLitt the army ,to tilt

tonakinoperattroo
prerOstoni, and' .rbut

!e (of ItinPu47 7'

COM=

the liatiforila Doparisor
;--roaa

Mandlare ebigratalail
LBO. aoralnatlid to 174:
Mood, /attlarsor D4toiaaarritaP

In good demand. Olds steady at 74c. 17.70 In gbod
Sur:laud at W30(41,32, Barley 5L30@1,..1.5. Aliblsky
admnred to 11l and In good demand. Proration*
tlrru ; Bulk Beata soul Bacon I. heldwith increased
Anatole., a BIM cheeks business tory materially.
Lard Is ueglestiM Bulk !Moulders rellCa,9e, Bides
,R...1g010a, Bacon Shoulders tr7,o oc, Bides 110111%.Mittis and 16.%for plain rind sugar mired, with
• good ,fem.d. Cloimseed Mtn at 50,75. Timothy" "

I sh, lawupproved In
4irioters from -the
ulO. the wiry; hot b
'through defotta to Its
was tutrothrut, kris

dull al 32,C0. armada( firm. Curt. 38(310. /Sugar
11(;...X418 for Raw, and 1130.11Z% for Itellned. Moho-
sea a3690 for New OTIG.A.

(1014.10:01,“7; 8,11acr15401541. Eschange firm el
ounauntli premium ulhng, the buying rate. ern par

m-twentleth pratoluna.
CISCIS..II, April6,—Prerh.s..—Elourfirmer: good

Supuflne Weable at55,75. Wheat-91,28@RA far
51,3581,40 for ;White. Corn unchanged: Ear

In good demand at St, Shelled dull at 11,03(41,0.5.
Whisky haa steamed to $1,03, and the toarkt vas
consequently excited, hot at the close a farther ad.
I.llCOvka demanded. ProTlalona. unchanged; sales
160.010 IN Bolt Shoulders at Oc. 555.0 ,0 oaf offered
for My Mass Porkand refused. Grotertsa 'buoyant.
Cols Sfulisaes advanced to USe., Sugar IG

KIIMIMMOS

VS p/F

.
Gold wintered to 67067%. Exchange firm nt
a premium. le Meg.

r

t

'rho counties of that State in *lath no elec-
tions have been held. Itwas centout for dis-
tribution with Gen. Steele's command. The
address review' the condition of tke State
daring the war, rodeo the action tenth° tete
StateConvention, and closes with a stirring
?appeal to the people of those countlea in
whichelectron could not be held in cons°.

*once of their occupancy by rebel fordes, to
return to their allegiance to the old (Rivera-
meat, and recommends them under the ordi-
nance passed by the State Convention for that
purpose, tohold election,as coon as they can
with !safety, for members of the Legislature,
end'conety officers, and take upon themselves
the rights and deities of freemenand trier°
their aid In support of the Union.

Brig. Gen. Itathan Kimball is Es/signed to
the ocanmsind of ell the troops along North
Arkansas river. Ilia headquarters are at
Little Rock. In a circular to the citizens of
his diatriot be elm the .loyal men shall be
protected,-and sympathisers with rebellion,
though they may have taken the oath of alle-
giauce to the Government, will be treated as
rebels unless they conform in word and action
to support that oath. •

New York Markets.
No You., April 6.--Cottou steady.; sales of 1,5C0

bake Flour Advances! ; Weeof 28,0110 tibiaat
$11,65(36,85 fer Sint; $4,3506,45 ttr Ohio,and 67:25
07.65 for ffouthern. Wheat advanced 162 c ; calm
12.00.0 bush Chicago Spring at f1,66(310. Corn

dosed with an advancing Pndeney; tales 12,000bosh
bffl,Wy jigt,3o. Sugar gem at 1174019c. Coffee
uoyant; mks of 17,003 boo t 89, 54..040. Naval

;norm heavy. Petroleum elm ; Beffneii Inbond Sl@
71c. Weightsdrooping; Wheat IN.

Stock and Money Market.
Nnw Tann, April 6.-Btooks stronger

0 U. Claveland d Toledo an%
Comberland pfd.— 86 O. B.a Q.._........._..145
111. tirntral hallo ..-151% Michigan Oentl.-.161
Mictdgan &cabana:JlG Harlexo..

do do .-gtd-:.156% Clerelania
N T Ce0tna1.......:....144 P. Pt W a

T aW-.
Mason Ons Tear Certificates troy,
Miscall ...... T2.lllCoopouSrio
thdona Ch-17.ng0..-131 I •

Thu National Batik Bill.
• Werdnoaron, April 6.—The total defeat of
the Ritionol bank or currency bill by so large

two thirds astonished both friends
laidboot espoolally as co much time has been
tlentnttiOd In etiotte to portent it.

till atonements mode In Committoo of the
it hula Ba the Melo at the union,aboutan th latnikerL, wont . concurre d In

iqj /Mint Tho Committee of Ways
Met%ll9itt.Withfig to adoptall sampling~~lHith

inniatil Offered • tttabstltuto differing
only, NM the etnettdod hill in the following

tie I ti, io.lhtg a uniform 7 ply
cintunt Inteitets end tinder
N4llOllll mv4 net Melte Legislature, and
emitting e nettles *Melt lett AD:capitat'
Mock itiellintione to tm taxa the tame
at tie plopemy' of Indlolduols for 'State
,ted-mtintolpei -pupate*. Tho House :era.

etninorrod ".;thMC Substitiatta
This Wit the (Ora leirpoint tri the controvoroy
—the test Art determined, whether thoblii
containing the emote, oboe:loos to' :thefriends of theillOdlUtirilhOldd puff tho Noose:

woo laid on Oho-Oaths on the motionof
Mr. Styrene. ' •

864. 1864.
' ,COSTAR'S'. RAT, ROACH, Ike,

EXTERMINATORS.
:• years establlOwd In N. Y. Cite:.

.Only infallible remedial. known.`‘
onta from Folsom."
"Not dangerom to the Human family."
"Date come oatof Mete boles todb."

Bald by ail Druggist.eterY•rtwrO..
Dearmal ofah worthem ballattona
..Coatar'a Depot, No. OR Broadway. N. Y.
adreold by R A. YABINESTOCILS, BON d CO.,

and 11. H. BALLEBIS CO., Wboleeal.. and Antall
PltOlmrgb, Age nt, ,

ENBY P.BOBWART7.,
Wholoonlo and "WWI Allegheny Qty.

nytghtm

HENRY 0. RALE & 00.,

Yea, items.
Naei Yosr t April 11.—Mer..,'Ottollne

Kirkland, the distinguished "titer died iati
night in Ibis city orapoplisp., •

Tim Chins-tatted for I,lrerpool *Simon1361i, took out Do *ode-.

„The glottlon In liaryland..
DU/111(01M, Aprll 6.-:-.The election le m-oaner eery quietly.utThere le no opposition

in this cityor Beltlors oointy:
loyal party. jaifar.. as heard 'from, twineMade no effort. to foto; We expert toharp
Dtety fillt.rotimka,toltlabt asfir ueluf
resoledlry:lolevapl

Are hoerrecelTles their

Spring. Stock of Goods,

Nl'ltch la extent, cbotee and tarts viii marpasaany•
Van are hare *car eared to Um public), ;Karen!'
thank. town.many blends and batroria for tba lib-
eral patrenagabe:relater. reentred, and trusting, tzdrew attention tobnalmaa, topleat allsror old Men
and many now onto

A choice collection of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
SITIO thhala:

onion.OTPXI7III 4nDBT. imeau srusre,
' ntai

$632BOUNTY•! .
soa 114.97

-.., '7!'' ,-.1., ...,1 1

Elan Pitted States' alrtillery

11.c:4 witited 6fc ttliatimow.%seatateit,- • • of
1101 V lIATAILIZEI,.• now. mytemoted lenT•rl
me. Army 'of the 10MAnuf Ilan nonty embifti ear

receive 2'•' '
14011 Govaryunsint -Bounty ,.

Tte ma. mmleranyahmnomn ' Alm; IMO LOOAL
Vlttatlll3l..theßislont nun
•'' lioemilling Itindesmnin Ito. YMUHTM dTr y
Ilttthurgb,oppotitn tiu lifayor's •

, . ,•, .TllO3. WILLIeB Jr
• :.sa t Lt.- lac 11. B.ArqUah &craning Oftnr.

mmONarm-AND
• "%coo niMID

• co oOKNON Wit 4 •
ot. blea 16*:'''It4"rivrizt
,-;

ENE

•

- •

SILKS ,AND MAICTLES,

Oct/oblige &alas.

ALEX. BATES,
Wbolnale and It

21 FIFTH STREET,
•

DROSS 131-00,13,13.
BRAWLS,

&VI
MWWEI GOODS.

DRESS GOODS I
AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

Mozambique& "

Grenadines.
Pongees, for suits.

ChaGies.
Black and Colored Chintzes.

Do. do. Ginghams.
Shawls and Cloaks.
Boys' and Gent'aCassimere&

A.large asertmeat of

NEW GOODS!
N. E. cor. 4thand Market Ste.as

NEW SPRING GOODS

HOLESALE & RETAIL.

The lead sty ,es of ayttythlng la car Ilnotoned
to dab market. Onr rtgitk will los to td tai corn
p!sto to HOSIERY, OLo113; rich 12LBROIDEIF

ZS bud PISS GOODS; TIMIXpiGLS, In mudr
sisablo style ; beaFtlfal ,lONNirfLTD 13311111T58

RIBBONS; SOO= !LAID 'ULM RIBBON;
HOOP AND lILLMOI4I, MISTS; SILK. OIL?

AHD MOROCCO DOM, I .:lrp sill.; Lams

0()MBI, ♦ND ern PLIOTOGBiPH ALIII7IIB,
the Cheapest le the eltj; NOTIONS AND SMALL

WA1113; LADiItS ;;AND worm ootrars,
allg tly few' 0 lig 12coati • pima ; SWERrI
FINE ENAMELLED; COLLARS, As 43 CENTS;
GSNTS ruItSISHI4O GOODS, • largutock.

air lIIItCII/12111,,,,ini all who buy to Nell nabs.
rited to 6lya as:a call bekne parchastug

bort, r• ire bod only from manufacturers or ha

porton', mid soil of viten that =toot toll bpleas.

YLACIRIIM & GLYDE,
No. to

GREAT SALE,
ST

J, BARKER
69 Market-Street.

Or

SILKS, SHAWLS,

OLOAKS,
DRESS GOODS.
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AT RETAIL.

Bead dint and Bead Buttons,
AHD OTHIB NLW TREKIIING

Th.wv Ilaulast Collarand Gas{.tint
Mat G* Iletis sad Handkerehtetiii Lew.
paced mediae Linenirdle,Cs ILaale,Clinal
adtne awl Crape Vella II Canitaie and Homburg

Tri.midts. padtulet7,at law peke'; ditsmt
&shawl Salk 111blxras ; Bonzes, Hats miff Jlow

eea t Hood Nets, of tool Stpla Wangs, !Moral,
Corona, HoopESAUsail Bien BoissordMAU. A

WIW. of lleah WarnshittingGambialmo
on hand. ladies. awl Manes Merino, aliand
Gas= thulaiTarts; White Karina

skltto—cost totio dux ths toottrtal to motto them.
Whlgortata Bearoia ap atafn. Enna ta the city

and ttam Ma =tattywill do toll to look atear

:03 HORNE &

r 17AND 711 MUIRBMW

FINE GOODS!
roar BEOZIVED.

Lminer Anovs EID Belamast souls I

Do
Do do do OONGIIITES do:

MOROOOO GOAT ftALIIIi do;
OUT'S Tall= SOLEaunt a- MI&do;

Do TWO doOdo;
Ana tb. boot custom work.nd Tarothed to eye
Whyentlifaction.

GEO. ALBBXE SONa co.,
T. of Wood

plif.lbl THltf MUZjTR, will be sold,
AS LAST erndurra man,

Ladles' Congress Craters, 6:Fed toad.
Do Balmoral,and - do.

111.4aoss sad Cblldrra's Dal tsraidDetentorkDoessi.
&Win. Dag/ and lorith's 11,+:54. 1114f11ud

sros *censored secure-,_goregs4s. Mk •DOISLAILYIk IS Market strait,
•• •

JUNEagi*Lithuinfacturar,
IEU. 41111.1LEEp E./..Y24 •

• Aiorzvkr,

MAWINI
OBITAIrrOX & dO.•

301 7Aberti Strimt,
Sole Propriet= aad Eantiialarrn fir Wadara
Paanaheala,olda. Lodfaaaollliaals sad/111aaosi,

.81+3: aukaubetaFatm EragidEeireds,of

Palm.Gomm, Oliviamilloatzt Soap,
Aa,.ac;o

TOILET WA.ATtAr SOAPS.
•.•

-

Of oar BLOW PEARL*SOAP,wbiott=ll-,
&QUM, recoonnend

ha,
torrateral noo than;

yother beta* thepa Woad Inaneto mind:ho me neither Potath,
lo

Limoor Itotisttte. sop Whorlstitetstwe In lot manotations. which can.altrink or;
Wire the Swat !anion--11141MISIS sad Worth==I
I. washed olth the •topidiW of Cott,* cr Linen.
Clothes ,Intehol with the hint78 POARL SOAP:
do not mods. toiling or half tearobbing, widthof
comae Wee Um 'norand tear' . . .•t

' lIILVER.PEAM 10AP
senile Orem, Dire, Orinteri'l

Ink,6tooks izond the worn Mot Water Stains fart
atedistely, 'pitying it tea.* moist tlptoge,
orotecttog natol,mA'; sad' forattnr• form
sod: and slop. It Impart. it. , briltioncj, to Flo* •
Jewelry,tilerowarw,Xastrallor,..Paintinge ad Potent
boater Onstediateltr; sod Ow? eleontor marble sod '
&or OW Ithoe onKul& .7OintbeBeth, partio=
Warty throhatopooning, the SIX.FEBPIIAIaEU"
itperfect loam le a wortall who- tire tried •
Be ormitttw, arkowttle;dot ;Ito imam:
discora7 oftbe SI% Shia Ouretouty mkt. tioal Dos- ; •
oil oho are Interested htroan Bap,and is ere , !
ewe willrotund tho price of Oweame'sbatdd „ '
to mamma&tetra indolmen It, if used acoordloi •

Bold Cl mstooar admliit lt Pol7sl. 11-13, !
°miniberet, delivered to !bonusor booze, or in
legbany. Birmingham end AO noidftwoo . ;
atm; DLTIOACIIIS OX sai 19.1 pachagte. Mao/
diswent lethe trade. .1 i

Ilerobante tom shroud OM •duoWei to kir"011IIMPION 00, Lstreet, oppoi; .
alto Plousghattla SiattWPOtteogor Doe. t ,

Bovaroofal Isottattotor; ocaor ihtutontoo ;bowing cat trotho:m.4-B.lls„Vitt.
-•••se Wand byHatiostal . ;

SUMMUMEI/4 2
464-0192

MARCH : : : 1864.
FOR SPRING TRADE!

la elegant sescrrtatuat of

Beadand Bagle Gimps, •
Beadand BugleFringes,

Of di iridtbs. Chi:do:slides of
Bead Rations,

Bugle Ornaments,
for D.;. sad Cloak Ttiountsgs.

latch Styles or'
Bash RibbeMs,- ' •

Bonnet Ribbons,•
,

• ; Trimming
To ~hlaban wece'ine at-axiacama.6.

WeereebiIa="11I.ttleMratVg Ii4VA
•totwtras ILI mist lionsaSums

EATON, II&ORNIE & CO, .

ANDIS 11701=1/11.

. 0)X.JOJobsMu4st -•801:3•Islip
atigxn,'staatii;bia;ththeAm2i, irtark widu.41

the mod Otrorablo tam ,31d1,1ateltiouttot•
latty,ootopted togni 018.0.1,
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± ?roma:. tifflitesref tba eradattliali If
aaatack4aphlofttalMrititttotedsgb kOtataallerilta
Barna, beim* Cloamanalta•Aa Cazabastaad.
cataactag a••distuate ,ouiaant atgSrama 01)
mtba, bedlam sbaat atialalJaiacb. ,

eattona 'pat Is tarry at tb• Cata_paWa oMcs,
Pltbotargb, mud attar*bale,r or Antlfitproz.
sail_praparti be rtsapal oath tba OP .
LNI114;-•- a-"!21133:itr:11.142R0a5, Prawns.'

MaierP. 4 41.15. Cb.g •
Pittibergb. March 13tb. ! tn.&f
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_ paw as MAXON Amin,atth. rera4claw_ -;ut.,,,,,Aueer! "1';
laUftutUisa •

21%), do I.4italtenina160 dand did."Alletani:.io-
.tobb/s. -. ; -;.114
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The Largest VarOtyiBest Beads,

LOWPST PRICES

Op ANT BOOT IN Tlllt CITY.

ta"No. 62 FifthSireetlit
or A trdu:tlce made tptoiiitn.

1000 MEN WANTED,

CAVALRY- .!440Thi

MoOLELLAND'S ; AUOTION,

ISa 'FIRTH SVEET,

IMuwado Hall thdldlna
mhls

A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTION

Spring and Bummer
lieopts, `shocs,—Riubber:s,

awor Doorram moruovez or
RATER & SOUTH,

80. 65 MILK=81..14 dom from Mi.
mbirt

Igo hare lost rooolvod Ipring ato:k of

BOOTS AND AHOES,
.

Walsh era win sell at Lb. LOWItI3I. IlL111114111111:5 1
W• hays as lamest arid tad SelectedWeek of •

noses Mae Cie!' 11q4rs.toed Moots,
To Dofoiad la tho city. ,Dt.LS' LAST QAITUS

abandiaao. cilia as a call,
Jas. Robb,

tr) m:atac.rr.arstarr
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